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SEWS 027 TUBDAT.

-tFoor 1nches of ¡mow fell at Bangor, Maine,
OD Saturday last.
-The failure of Caldwell, Walker St Co.,

brokera ofNew York City, ls announced.
-A reform committee bas been formed in

Brooklyn, New York, consisting of one
' hundred citizens of both parlies.

-The result of the South Carolina el on

according-to the New York Herald, caused'an
advance oí one per cent, in the new State

bonds on Wednesday.
_^«Jndge Ingrsham, of New York, has decld-

sss^e/fthat a person's watch comes under the title

of necessary articles, which cannot be token

by creditors,
-The New York mayoralty contest Beems

to oe in a hopeless muddle. Wm. T. Have-

meyer, la a published letter, says lt would be

injudicious for him to accept the Reform nom¬

ination, in view of the apathy oí the people.
-A number ol cigar manufacturers In New

York-have acceded to the demands of their

workmen foran increase from one to five dol¬
lars on every one thousand. Several bouses

have suspended operation because of the de-1
mand,
-Tn proof of the fact that the cotton man¬

ufacturing Interest of the South ls rallying
from the effects of the war, the New Orleans

> Picayune notes that the consumption last year
was 120,000 bales against 81,000 In 1870 and

84,000 in 1869...
-The British National Life-Boat Association

claim that In-the last twenty-one months that

Institution has been instrumental in saving
the lives of eleven hundred and sixty-five per¬
sons from different wreoks, besides aiding to

secure thlrty-eeven vessels from destruction.
-The Tammany City (New York) conven¬

tion completed Wednesday night their olty
and comity ticket. The nominations are made
with, a union of the Liberal Republicans, gi v-
lng the latter three names on the aldermanlc

ticket Ail the candidates arepledged U ««ap-1
port Abraham B, Lawrenee for mayor.

-Judge William H. Ship, attorney-general
of North Carolina, bas written aa appeal
to the Democracy ot that State to assist Mr.
Tonier, the proprietor of the Raleigh (N. C.)
blowing np bis premises by political enemies'
In Its re-establishment and resumption.

-The.spldemlc among the horses has now

extended throughout the Dominion ot Cana¬

da, seriously <nu>mipüng the business of the

country. The'street oars in Montreal have

slopped running. In their stables more than
three hundred horses are sick. Farmers In
the country are unable to bring their grain to

market. The disease ls hot often fatal, bat
recovery ls slow."
-The harvest in France ls considered, on

the whole, very good; tbat in England not so

good; In Italy decidedly bad both as to quan-
tltyand quality ; Russia makes a fair return,
especially in Odessa, where the .wheat harvest
ls looked opon as better than usual; Germany
also gives M tolerably good account; tn Switz¬
erland, Spain and Belgium toe harvests have
been very successful, especially In cereals.

?- -Since tue adjournment Qt the last session
of Congress the government printing office

has been engaged on the printing ordered
during the session, amounting to 760,000 oo.
tavo and quarto volâmes of from 300 to 600
pagea each; 255,000 vol times are of tb o agricul¬
tural and Ko-Klux reports. The printing of
the censúa report ls progressing; 4000 volumes
in muslin are bound daily. About 1000 per
?ons are employed io the ofBce, the foroe in¬

cluding 300 compositors, 30 or samen and 400
women.
.-r^oonesnondeut ot the New. York Tri¬

bune, writing from Washington, says that-a
_ tetter has been received from Mr. Voorheee,

«latos Terra Haute, October nth, in which he
ascribes his defeat to apathy, and says lt was

simply the stay-at-home vote in his party that
beat him and hart the cause everywhere. No¬

body thought there was a possibility ot bis de

feut, and ever confidence led hundreds to Blay
away, from tbe, polis. He is glad to be able to
resume law practice, «od doses by say 1 ng
"Mr. Greelej has personally raised himself in
this canvass a thousand.fold lo estimation."
-itii said by travellers-that as you recede

from the cattle markets of the-East, towards
the oattle-ralslng countries, tbe beef becomes

proportionately tough, until when you get to
Texas, nothing can be procured in the way of
a steak but gristle. This is the hard basis or
prosperity, practicing self-denial, by sending
the best one, h is to market, and retaining the
inferior for home consomption. The larmer
that deceit gets rich, though the mean be¬
tween such hard fare and the greedy devour¬
ing of all the best products at home is the
more reasonable policy, perhaps, la the ead.
-At. Birmingham, on tbe first instant, a

large and enthusiastic meeting of non-con
formtsts from all parts pr England, but mainly
from the midland counties, was held, which
was addressed by Mr. Miall, M. P., who bas
given notice that he will submit a motion to
the next House of Commons in favor ot dis¬
establishment both In England and Scotland;
by Mr. IUingswortb, also a member of Parlia¬
ment, and other well-known speakers. The
discussions la this conference were very ani¬

mated, and manifested a determlnation on the
part of those eogaged la the proceedings to

agitate the question of religious equality in

every practicable manner.
-A very practical question was takes up

hythe New York State Convention of the

Congregational Church, at Rochester, on

Wednesday. 'A resolut lo a was passed recom¬

mending Mond rty Instead of Saturday as pay
day, to employers and employed. This is OO
the supposition that a large part of the temp¬
tations which asaatl tbe laboring man oo Sun¬
day comes from the toot thai he bas money in
his pocket to speed, apd aa idle day to apead
it in- Tbe experiment of a ohaoge of pay day
Lu reported to have worked very satisfactorily
wherever lt has been tried. It is said that it
would have the approval of wlvea lo many
cases.
-Though Mrs. Fair has escaped the halter

she sees avenging spectres about ber, some cf
(hem In a very tangible form, and a more man

usual amount oí gallantry ls doman
ber legal coucseljn protecting her fi

dangerous designs. While going
court-room recently, with Judge Tyle
her attorney in the civil suit now on b

they saw James L. Crittenden, son

Fair's victim, at the head of the stall
Fair Informed tbe judge that she fear«
Crittenden Intended to waylay her
asked by her counsel whether she had
she replied in the affirmative and ylel
bim at his request. About ten minn
they left the building and met Cr

again. The Judge sent Mrs. Fair
and then confronted the young n

was told to go about bis buslnes

Judge replied, "If you make tl

motion in following Mrs. Fair tc

her, I will blow a hole through y
enough to pasB a rall stake tbroug
then folie wed his protege. Suddenly
den started back In an opposite di:

gave up bis books to some one, and,
log, overtook the party. This time he
hand ominously In his pocket. Judgi
and Mrs. Fair entered a street car; Crll
also entered. There was a great deal

watching. Mrs. Fair sat the nervo us 1

and most interested party. They fina
the car, and Crittenden was warned
follow lnrther. "Ail right r he cried,
were ascending the stairs, "I only wa

find out where she rooms. But I Jus
her that she'd better leave tbls town

long." To this Judge Tyler respo
11 You'd better be careful how you raak
an exhibition of y ourself." Mrs. Ff

being one of the kind that enjoys bl

says (hat these threats make the very

why she will stay, and perhaps the end

vendetta she has inaugurated is not yet

The Result In the County.

The smoke of the close and carlow

flict of last week in Ch arlee too Coan

hardly lifted; but enough of the result

certained tc assure us that, at the

mach that ia well worth the winnini
been won, while the figures demon

that the votes thrown away OD caud

who, whatever their merits, never ha

ghost of a chance of success, were

than enough, if properly directed, to

given to the Conservatives absolute

each case, the choice between the indi

als respectively nominated by the rival

leal factions. That our people did noi

flt In every case to make such choice

be regretted; bat we find abundant

conragement and hope in the measai

substantial success that we have act

gained, in the defeat of some of the most

lignant, and in the election of some 0!

least obnoxioas candidates on the oppo
County and Legislative tickets. This

say, is a great and substantial gain; bal

more Important, in «ar view, is the bittet

asefal lesson which oar people have I

taught, that the only hope of escape from

more flagrant evils of local misgoverna
rests Ina frank and general recognition
the necessity of supporting, hereafter, \

all oar might, the best or rue struu- cs

dates who may happen to be placed In

field, irrespective of their political ari

tions.
Discerning in such a coarse the only 1

remedy for oar political ills, THE NE

single-hand 3d and alone, has earnestlyco
seled its adoption. It bas proclaimed
true polioy for the political redemption
South Carolina, regardless of the exposto
tions of timorous friends, the taunts of ei

tant foes, f.nd the ill-suppressed rage a

mortification of some of the wire-pnlle
who have assumed of late years to do t

political thinking and talking for Chariest
and Charlestonians. Without consult!

these oracles,. THE NEWS bas given
readers ac vice, which, if not oltogeti
agreeable, is at least shown by results to ha
been wholesome and practical The path
the pioneer in new ideas, of any kind, is si

dom a smooth one; but whenever we a

convinced that the prosperity of Sooth Car

lina demands the adoption of any polic
however lt may conflict with the popali
prejudice of the hoar, that policy shall fie

in THE NEWS a bold, unhesitating and pe
Bisten t champion.

About the State.

It ls now possible to measure with som

accuracy the Conservative losses and gain
at the late State election. The contest wa

one in which the Conservatives took hard!
any part, bat they have a deep interest i

the resale.
Ia the matter of Congressmen the Stat

stands whore ¿he did before. All her rep
resentatlves in the Federal council are Radi
cals, sind four of the five are colored men

The attempt to elect a Democrat in ti»
Fourth District has apparently failed, bj
reason of the. supineness of the Conserva¬
tives. There was a white majority in the

district, and Governor Perry could easily
have ben ulected. In the State Legislature
the Conservatives moke some gains; a com¬

plete list of which we print elsewhere.
And there is an improvement ia the mental
calibre of the Conservatives who are chosen.
They will not be mere lay-figures at the

capitol. Both amendments to the State
Constitution are adopted by a nearly unani¬
mous vote. Ona of them changes the day
of holding the State election, so that, every
four years, both the State and Presidential
election will take place on the same day.
The. other amendment prohibits any ad¬
dition to the State debt, without the ap¬
proval of a two-thirds vote of the people at
a general election. This is a step in the
right direction.
The great Conservative gain, however, is

the defeat of the crew of adventurers who,
With smiles on their lips and hate in their
hearts, endeavored to obtain control of the
State Government. They wallowed in the
mire ot the Legislative stables as long as

they were allowed to remain there. When

they were kicked oat by the native Radicals,
tl;ey raised the cry that they were tho men

to bring about reform, because they had

shared in the plunder and knew where to

find the keys of the treasury. No, thank

you ! They told the Conservatives that no

Conservative should hold office ander the

"set-a-thief-to-catch-a-thlef" regime. They
bad the insolence to say to the white citi¬
zens of Sonth Carolina: "Vote for ns, all of

"yon, and elect ns; and, if yon do, yon shall
"have no more power than yon have now.

.If yon don't vote at all, or do vote for can¬

didates of yonr own, all the blame of what
"Moses may do shall rest upon yon and

'yours." They tried to lash the whites into

supporting them. And they have failed;
failed utterly and ignominiously. It is about

time that their faces were turned "to hum.

And there is another point of note. Not a

single disturbance, big or little, took place
on election day. And all reports agree in

Baying that the blacks displayed more iode-

pendene« than ever before-that they are,
more generally, thinking for themselves.
This is due, mark you ! to the wisdom of the

Conservatives in refraining from a party
contest.
There will never be thorough peace in Sooth

Carolina, there will never be real progress,
until the line of color is BO far obliterated
tbat both whites and blacks shall be found
ID both the Radical and Conservative par-
ties. Then questions will ba determined
upon their merits. And, moreover, we dare

not, ia South Carolina, raise the issue of

race. That might do elsewhere, but it would
be rainons here. A beginning has boen

made. The colored people see that the

whites will vote for a colored man who is

worthy of their suffrages. This is the begin¬
ning of reform.

The November Battle-A Close, bat not

Hopeless Contest.

The New York World Is not disheartened
ot the success of the stupendous frauds by
which the Grant party carried Pen cay 1 vania.

lt still regards Mr. Greeley's chances for
election as excellent, provided his supporters
do not allow themselves to be shaken or

discouraged. It takes as a basis for ita con¬

fidence a list oí the States which gave
Democratic victories ia the election of

1871. Thia list includes neitQer Pennsyl¬
vania, nor Indiana, nor Ohio; allot which
had Republican majorities ia last year's
elections. Bat excluding these States, aud
Including New York which the Democratic
party lost last year only in consequence of
local divisions, we have Stales enough to

give as 157 electoral votes. We shall easily
recover New York, first because the Liberal
Republicans command more votes there
than ia any other State; and secondly, be¬
cause a purified Democracy is strong enough
to carry New York without outside rein¬

forcements. Adding New York to the
States which gave Democratic majorities in

the elections ol last year, we have 157 elec¬
toral votes for Mr. Greeley, and we need

only 27 more to secure the requisite 184 in
the Electoral College, Indiana, which has
just elected Mr. Hendricks by 1200 majority,
will supply 15 of the needed 27, leaving ooly
12 to be made up from other States. We
have fair chances tb gala those from almost

any one of a half a dozen other States.
When the comest ia narrowed to oar ability
to get a dozen additional votes, it ls ey^lent
that we need ooly a little vigor and courage
to convert the appearance of defeat into a
DUI1U fimuijp>Ui iw »«JWM»S -w*» mviif yr \ ' l

troons if we gave np the contest because the
Cameron Bing has cheated us out of Penn¬

sylvania, when our chances were always
very good without that State.

The Humors of Insurance.

A new insurance movement was lately
started in Austria. It Insured the policy-hold¬
er a certain Bum whenever he married. How
the tariff of rates was caluclated we are not

told. Were the bandBome men at a premium
or the rich ones ? What discount was placed
upon the members of the Ugly Club ? Was
red hair made a ground of objection by the
company ? All these speculative inquiries ob-
tain no answer. In fact the company has dis¬
solved. There were numerous policies is¬

sued, aud the business seemed to be in a,
thriving condition, when the officers of the
company all got married at onoe, and absorb¬
ed the assets in the treasury. It would be

hardly worth the while of any speculative in.
dividual to start such a company in America.
What the people of Hartford, or New York,
Boston, Chicago or St. Louis, or any other of
our great insurance centres desire, ls to be in- [
sured in the event of divorce, not marriage,
and no company would be hardy enough to
court bankruptcy by such an undertaking.

A Sabsitiy Speculation.

Some idea may be obtained of the extent in
which Congress gives away tbe people's land
by a transaction In the land market on Satur¬

day between the Kansas Pacific Railroad and
Mr. George Grant, of London, England. Mr.
Grant purchased from that company a tract of |
land containing twenty-four square miles,
upon which he Intends to build a town and
found a colony. It ls very well to encourage
emigration, but it-Is just as well that people
who own the land should have the profit
arising from KB sale, rather than corpora¬
tions.

Joint Stock CCompanç.

0~Ffïc1ÉAL ÏÂFlïïrTîÏÏÂi^^
THE CHARLESTON JOI.NT STOCK COM¬

PANY for the benefit of the State Orphan Asylum.
CLASS Na 207-SATOBDAV MORNING. Oct. 19. :

60- 6 -40-36-42-28-27-26-31-67-51-25
CLASS NO. -08-SATURDAY EVENING, Oct 19.

28- 5-56-41-37-70-16- 7-67-10-22-
oot2t 1 A. MOROSO. Sworn Commissioner.

dooranonai.
TSOST^PT^^N^ALEÍ TEACEÉÍTOF
X the Plano, organ and Vocal Music. For
terms inquire at the Music Stores or at hts resi¬
dence, No. 40 Radcliffe street. octs.wsme*

CARD.-MRS. P. J. BARBOT RESPECT¬
FULLY informs her Pupils, and the pnbllc

generally, that she will resume her instruct! ns
on the Plano and to her Solfège Class on MONDAY
next, october -ist.
A new Solfège Class will be formed on TUESDAY,

22d inst., at her residence, southwest corner
Smith and Montagne streets. Terms $12 per quar¬
ter, payable In advance. oetu

QHARLE8TON FEMALE SEMINARY^
No. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SESSION will begin the
Int MONDAY in October, and end -the second
FBIBAT in Jnly, the term being shortened two
weeks to induce pupils to remain untU the close
or scholastic year.
Applicants and those absent from the July Ex¬

amination will be examined the first week.
Prompt attendance requested, so that the Regu¬
lar Exercises of the School be not retarded.
Pupils entering the second and third weeks will
be charged from the first.
For Terms and Circulars containing particulars,

apply as above. Miss E. A. KELLY,
seplQ Principa!.

SíetDspapers.
rpHE BARNWELLS^NTINEC

(BRONSON'S NBWSFAPBR)
PUBLISHED AT BLACKVILLE, S. C.

Was established in 1852, and as an Advertising
Medium la unsurpassed by any Country Weekly
in the Staie. Now ls the tune to Advertise.
For Terms, Ac., address E. A. BRONSON,
aeptt-lmo Proprietor.

üXleetings.
THE REGULÄR COMMUNICATION OF

St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 10, A. F. M., will
be Held TH 13 EVENING, at 7 o'clock, o vet Holmea's
Book store.

By order W. M. L. P. SPEISSEGGER,
cet 21_Secretary.

PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, No. 1, L
o 0. F.-Tùo Regular communication will

bc held THIS EVENING, at Of.d Fellows' Ball, at
7 o'clock. Members and Candidates win please be-
punctual.

By order. A. W. LEWIN, Scribe.
0Ct21_
SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND

Regular Meeting THIS EVENING, the 2lst m-
siant, at 7 O'clock. W. M. BKÜNS.
octal_Secretary and Treasurer.

STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COMPA¬
NY.-A Regular Monthly Meeting of the

company will be held THIS EVENING, at the Hall
of the .ilena Fire Engine Company, at 7 o'clock
precisely. A full and punctual attendance is de¬
sired. By order. WM. 0. MILLER,

octal_Secretary.
ASB LEY/FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-

Attend an Extra Meeting of yonr Company
THIS (Monday) EVENING, the 2lst instant, at yonr
u-uai place, at 7 o'clock.
By order of the President.
oct2I_J. M. MATHEWE3, Secretary.

SOCIETY FOR THE BELIEF OF THE
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF THE CLERGY

Ur' THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHDROH IN
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-The HOih
Anniversary MeetlLg will be held at the Mana.on
House, Broad street, on WBDNKSDAT, the23d inst.,
at 1 e'clock. K. H. FROST,

COUP _Secretary.
OJ ams.

WANTED, A COOK. APPLY AT
northwest corner King and Morris streets.

oct21-2«_
WANTED, FOR THE WINTER, BY AN

English family, a lnrnlshed house or part
ol same. Addreaa Q., NEWS office. oct2t

WANTED A GIRL, WHITE 0R|
colored, to do housework. Inquire at No.

ll Putstreet._?_oot21-l»
WANTED, A COMPETENT MAN

as Louse servant. Good recommendations
required. Apply at No. 6 Legare street.

oct2M»_
WANTED, A MAN TO ATTEND TO A

horne and wait about the house. To a

competent perron deeral wages win be paid, ap-
ply at No. 674 King street. ._octlS-3
WANTED, FURNISHED APARTMENTS

suitable for a fainuy of three, wtth con¬
venience for housekeeping. Address J. E. 1).,
Box 123 P. 0._ 0CtI7

WANTED, A COMPETENT COLORED
Woman as Nurse; good recommendations

required. Apply at northeast corner of Tradd
and Orango streets._octll
WANTED, A GIRL TO COOK AND

do housework. Apply at the north cdrner
of Amherst ana Ray streets, Hampstead.
oem

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, ACOMPE.
TBNT Bookkeeper in a Factor's Office.

Auures Box 373, with references and salary.
0C19_
WANTED, ALL TO GO TO "WHITE'S"

for their Furniture and save 20 per cent.
Ko went there and waa surprised to see so much
Furniture at such low prices. His stocit o.vers a
space of about twenty thousand square feet.
OCt6_?__
AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER

Sl'lnirS OF THU WORLD, THE TREAS¬
URE HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE QREAT BOOR
up THE YEAR. Agents report sales of 26 to 100
copies in a few hours or days. Prospectas free.
Address J. W. GOUDSPEED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, St. Louts, New Orleans.
ucti-amospaw_

8o Äent.

TO RENT, TWO BOOMS IN A NICE LO¬
CALITY. To a good tenant rent low. Apply

a. No. 4 Wau street, near Laurens. potBjg
TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI-

DENCE No. 1 Limehouse street. Apply to J.
FRASER MATHEWES, No. 60 Broad street.

octai-mwfsi_._
mo RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI-
^.Rtè&fi^lTâ^ïwrtms&ti Aim *1
cct21-mwfb4_;_

ELEGANT BOOMS TO RENT, TO-
ÜETHKR OR SEPARATELY. Also, Com

iuuuious store, with Back Room, Yard and cia
tem. Apply at lot Meeting street. octi8-4»

rrVJ BENT, THAT LARGE AND COM-1
J. MODICOS building. No. 149 East Bay, 70-
teflHy occupied as the Publication office of THi
NE wa, and lormerly known as the French coffee
House. For terms, AC, spplv at the omeo of
TUE NEWS, NO. 19 Broad street._aep28
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND DE¬

SIRABLE RES1DBNUE No. 9 King street,
recently nm a ned, suitable for one or two respect¬
able famines, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings lor the accommodation of the same. There
is ou the premtaes one of the fargeet cisterna and
one of the beat wells of water in the city.' apply
on the premises. septt

fioaroina.

BTLAIRITW^ANTI^^three lu a desirable location. Address,
s.ttilog terms, H. L., P. u. Box No. 123.

0CI21-1»_
PRIVATE BOARDING.-GO OD PBi

VATE Board caa be obtained for Permanent,
iransient and uay Boarders,on application at
No. 26 Meeting street._octu-imwimo*
TWO GENTLEMEN, OR A GENTLE¬

MAN and bis WIFE, can obtain BOARD,
with pleasant Rooms, npuu reasonable terms, at
No. 7i Broad street, on the sooth side, betweeu
Meeting and King streets. octl6

Copartnmtjipfl ano fihasointioni

WE THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day formed a copartnership, under the

name and style or COUNTS A WHO ION, for the
pnipose of carrying on the cotton Factorage and
General Commission Business. Office South At¬
lantic Wharf, Exchange Row.

T. J. COUNTS,
W. H. WROTON.

Charleston, October 16, 1872. octia-lmo

_

Jnsnronee.

jp I R E INSU R A N 0lf7~~
THE NOBTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The undersigned, having increased their INSUR¬
ANCE facilities by the Agency or that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHON1X, of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
aad property owners Policies in the above named
Companies at aa low rates as any other first-class
Companiea E. SfcBRING A CO.,

Insurance Agents
sep6-8mos No. 14 Broad street,

Staunen C aro«.

jjjJoBEl^^
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Bides. Skins, Paper stock, iron, and aU kinda or
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers In COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

Pig Iron. * nmvJo-mwnyr

D. A. J. SULLIVAN,
BUILDEB AND CONTRACTOR,

No. U3 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to inform hw friends and the public

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs or all kinds at¬
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. Bep9

.Sinnicipal flottées.
mREASURY DEPARTMENT, CITY
A HALL. OCTOBER lotti. 1872.-This Office ls
now open from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M., dally, for Pay¬
ments of all Interest doe upon the city stock,
except SATURDAYS, upon which transfers of Stock
will be made.
For the first five days priority in payment

will be given parties paying Taxes to the city, in
part or whole, with Bald interest. All Payments
of Interest win be made by check, to be cashed at
Front Desk of this office, and where Interest ls
sufficient for taxes they balance at par; but where
less, the penalty shall attach on deficiency,
though paid in currency, tn conformity with Or¬
dnance. P. J. COOQAN,

oem ü City Treasurer.

^maseru enta.

A CAD EM Y OF MUSIC.

OPENING OF THE SEASON,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTO¬

BER 22D /IND 23D.

TWO GRAND CONCERTS

BY THE POMEROY SNI'.DAIR SEXTETT CLUB,
(OF BC WON.)

Prominent Artists : Mle s VIOLA POMEROY, the
charming Contralto, conceded to hare me purest,
sweetest aud most powerful voice in America.
R.S.GLOVER,Tenor Ab:iolotoof tue Rlchlogs's
opera Troupe. The Snedtlr Aeztett Cl ob. CHEV¬
ALIER L. sNE DAI &. Coadactor, Composer and
Solo fianon et 1st, from the Italian Opera, Pari«,
having received fourteen Medals and Decorations
from toe Musical institutions of Prance, Germany
and Italy. Signor K. REBECHINI, only success.
mi rival of Paganini, loa t reres cornu-AL¬
BERT AND LOUIS-tue youngest ^Violinists la
existence, playing all the Classical Music of the
Old Maate, s. Mons. A. SHNEIDDER, Solo Flutist,
iromAftlan, recognized as the Paganini of Flut¬
ists. E. BliiLBAKDT, Solo Baas Player. M. MA¬
RIUS ir.CK K HT, French Horn Soloist, the only
competitor of the celebnted Smyth. D. MARI
AMS!, Violin Soloist, one of the oldest Instrumen¬
talis:« living, originally of the Jenny Lind and
Parepa-Rosa Troupes. CE. BRONTE, Accom¬
panist. LOUIS SNEDAIll, Conductor.
Admission to oren tatra ar.a Dress curcio, $1 60;

no extra charge fur Reserved Seats. Family
Circle and Gallery, 60 cerita. octn-6

for !Sote.

PERSONS WI8HLKG TO PURCHASE
Horses or Males win and It to their advan¬

tage to call at HOGAN A ut .'S Stables, No. 606
King street, before parct using elsewhere.
OCt9 WfmiODAC*

WPRESTON DOWLING, FACTOR
. and commission Merchant, No. s Boyce's

Wuari, Charleston, B. c., has a few or the Cele¬
brated Wright A Warnock's Horse Power ready
fordelivery._octl9-imo

KENTUCKY SAKB STABLES, No. 89
CHURCH STREET, CHARLES D. MCCOY,

Proprietor.-Just received, direct from Kentucky,
a car load or MULES and HUHSE», suitable for
caris, Farm and Buggy WOK. For sale cheap.
CHARLES P. MCCOY._octia-3»
FOR SALE, A CRUSHING MACHINE,

sui ta ole for crushing Phosphate HOCK; ca-
puolty irom 40 to eu iou» per day ; two horse-
p .wer required to work lt. The above, complete
with extra Jaw plates and gear wheels, for sale
low. Apply to UEO. A TBENHOLM A SON.
oetl6-6»_
MULES, HORSE:, AND MARES AT

R. OARMAN'S STABLE, 86 Church street,
near Broad, jost arrived, and for sale on time.
QCH6-S»_
FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST*

J. HENRI OTJEN, son of the late Henry
uijen, for Seventy-five lioliars. Wul be sold at a
discount at MENKE A HULLER'S._aog27
YTTRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
YT NEWSPAPERS Hi large or small quanti les.

Price60 CENTS FE* HUNDRED. Apply at the
orflrx of TBK, NRWM,_mavi«
BULL POND PLANTATION FOR SALE.

The above named PLANTATION, situated
in Barnwell county, five miles from Graham's
i urnout, on the South carolina Railroad, Ul offer¬
ed for sale, lt contalnii seven hundred and nriy
acres, two hundred and fifty acres of which are
good clay Cotton Land. There are also upon tue
premises a One DWELLING, containing six
rooms, together with houses for the accommoda¬
tion or twenty laborera Gin House, Screw, Barns,
stables, Ac., all in good order. The place ls per¬
fectly healthy, with aa abundance of une cool
water. For terms, app j to REEDER A DAVIS,
Charleston, s. c., or to Dr. W. a. UAQOOD,
ß.accville, S. 0. oct 1

-Notices in -Bankraptcp.
I1T^E1DISTRT(3T~OOURT OF~THE

UNITED STATES, FOR TBE DISTRICT OF
¿SOUTH CAROLINA-lu the matter of WILLIAM
H. WELuH. Bankrupt, by whom a petition for
adjudication la Bankruptcy was Died on the' ita
day of Jane, A. D. 1872 in said Court.-in Bank¬
ruptcy.-Thu» la to glvo notice, that on the 9th
day of october, A D. 1372, a Warrant In Bank'
rup tey was Issued against the Estate of WIL¬
LIAM H. wtL'jH, or charleston, In the County of
Charleston and state of south Carolina, wno has
been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition,
that thu payment or iuy debts and delivery or
«-. » - ?..» li,l.«il.tl«>..ll B»UHU|»I| SS) UiUl
or tor his ase, and the transfer or any property
by him aie forbidden by law; that a meeting or
the creditors of the said Bankrupt to provo their
debts, and to choose one or more Assignees or
his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holden at No. 72 Broad street, charleston,
Sooth carolina, before J. c. CARPENTER, Regis¬
trar, on tbe Twenty ilrst day of October, A. b.
1872, at 10 O'Clock AM. B. M. WALLACE,

octio,2i U. :i. Marshal, as Messenger.

legal Notices.

ALL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS
against the Esta ie of EUGENE A. ROYE,

deceased, win present the same properly attested,
and those indebted vt Ul make immediate pay¬
ment to JOHN V. KU IE,

Qualified Executor,
oct2l-m3_No. 14 Queen street.

VTOTICE.-APPL[CATION WILL BE
±y made to the Législature at ita next ses-
sion for a RENEWAL OF THE CHARTER of the
charleston Floating Dry Dock and Marine Rall-
way company._ ang2l-lamo4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-RICH¬
LAND COUNTY.-IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.

0. H. PETT1NQILL, Plaintiff, against WM. H.
BOYCE, Defendant.-Summons ror Relief, cora-
plalut aerved.-To WM. H. BOY0E, Defendant in
thia action Yon are her. by gummoned and re¬
quired io annwer thu complaint in thia action,
which la flied in the office oi the Clerk of the
Conn oi common Piras for said coun ty, and to
serve a copy of your answer on the *ub.-cribers
at their office, tn th i Statehouse at columbia,
within twenty days after the service of thlB sum¬
mons on yon, exclusive of the day of service; and
if you fall to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the pluinilff in thia action win ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
DaiediSeptember 18,1872.
CHAMBERLAIN, ; EABROOK A DUNBAR,

si pso-ms -Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Nen DnbUcationt.

JJYMNAL O? THE CHURCH.

We are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at
the lowest'introduction priers.- A variety or
sty lea Prices from oe, 4bo, eoe, 76o, $1 and ap.
wards.

FOGARTIE'S HOOK DEPOSITORY,
NICW CATALOGUE. NO. 28.

A NEW IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH BOOKS.
The Practical Philosopher, a Daily Monitor ror the

business men ot England and others, by
David Thomas, D. D., $8.

Unexplored Syria, l>y Richard F. Burton and
Charles F. T. Drake, 2 vols., $16.

Man lu the Past, Prisent and Future, from thc
German or Dr. L. Bnchner, by W. S. Dallas, F.
C. S., $4.

Wanderings In Scripture Lands, being a Tour of
nine months in llie years 1869'-70, by Thomas
Robinson, D. D., 32 60.

Memoir of Count De Montalembert, by Mrs. Oli¬
phant, 2 vols., $r..

Acts of Gallantry, hy Lambton Young, 0. E.,
S3 76.

Thoughts and Meditations on the Mysteries of
Lu*e, by John Frith, $3 76.

Shakespeare and Typ )graphy, the Art of Printing;
also remarks upc a some common Typograph¬
ical Errors with reference to the Text of
Shakespeare, by William Blades, $160.

On the Preservation of Health, or Essays of the
principles to be adopted by those who desire
to avoid Disease, by Thomas Inman, M. D., or
London, Third Edition, price. 2 vols., $7.

The Days of the Son of Man, a History or the
Church in the Time of our Lord, by William
Lee, D. D., $2 60.

Philosophy of Chris ianity, or the Purpose and
Power of the Gos pel, $2 60.

Bible Truths, with Shakespearian Parallels, by
J. B. Selkirk, $260.

Angels and Beaven, by Thomas Mills, $2 50.
Growth and vicissitudes or Commerce, by John.

Yeats, L. L. D., $2 60.
Erewhon, or over the Range, Third Edition, $i 50.
Demonology and Witchcraft, by Slr Walter scott

Bart, »3.
Canoe Travelling, b.7 Warlngton, Baden-Powell,

Illustrated, $3.
Anecdotal and Descriptive Natural Els tory, by A.

Romer, $176.
Anecdotes of Celebrated Men and Women, by Edi¬

tor of London Jent Book, $2.
The Sea Weed Collector, by shirley Hlbberd, $175.
Hair Hours at the Se i side, by J. E. Taylor, F. u.

S., t2.
Science and Commerce, their Influence on our

Manufactures, bj p. L. Simmonds, $3.
Rounoaboot Rambles la Lands or Facts and

Fancy, by Frank R. Stockton, $2 so.
Dr. Oldbam's Talk, by C. S. Henry, $1 60.

NEW NOVELS, AC
"EBB-TIDE." By Christian Reid. Author or Mor¬

ton House. Pap ;r $1. Cloth $1 50.
"Dr. Vandyke." Bv john Eaten Cooke. Cloth

$126. Paper 76c.
"Lord Kllgobbln." By Charles Lever. Cloth

$160. Paper $l.
"The Golden Lion or Granpere." By Anthony

Trollope, doth $126. Paper 76c
"The New Edition ot cooper's Novels." Cloth

$126. Paper 75c.
FOOABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

No. 260 King street, (tn tbe Bend,)
apras-tuths Charleston. S. O.

JBiUintrtj, Strata C$0000, Sft.
LL OPENING.

MBS. H. ARMSTRONG

WILL OPEN THI8 DAT,
AT NO. 843 KINO feTBEET,

A carefully selected assortment or MILLINERY
and other Goods, consisting In part of elegant
BONNETS and HATS In Velvet, Crape, silk and.
Straw; also Infants' Caps, Bats and cloaks, Fors,
Ornamental Hair, Corsets and Ladles' Under,
wear, Ribbons, 4c. octig-3

JpALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.

MBS. M. FINLEY,
NO. 457 KING STREET (DP STAIRS,)

NEXT DOOR SOOTH OP THE NSW QmAN OHUBCH,

Will epen THIS DAT a handsome assortment of
PALL ANO WINTER MILLINERY, Pattern Hats,
Bonnets. Ac, to which she invites the attention
ol' her patrons and the Ladies generally.
Personal attention given to country orders.
00118»

financial,

jj iL WATERS & CO.,
(LATS WATERS, PIKRCS * CO.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
No. 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,

Bny and SeU Contracts for Future Delivery of

Cotton, strictly for a commission, so that no in¬
terest of onr own can possibly conflict with that

or onr patrons.
Refer, by permission, to Union National Bank;

People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. octO-imo

T
S ero ing iïlacrjinee.

HË~~NE W nÍPEOVEpr
WHEELEB & WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Weare now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting- ana Kepaltin g done promt ly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANC47G. CO.,
apr6-lyr Na 209 King street.

fifjfresljinetii Sabons.

rjHE ACADEMY OF MUSIC SALOON

Will be recpened to-day. Lunch from ll to 2.
The Bar has been refitted and supplied with Un-
ported Liquors and Cigars.

LOUIS RONNER,
oct7-lmo Late Barkeeper at the MUIB House.

fflntut, Ctaemicait, &t.

D OWIE, MOISE & DAVIS

IMPORTERS, UANtTFAOTUBSBS AND

WHOLESALE DBUGOI8TS,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

We beg to call the attention of Druggists, Phy¬
sicians and Conntry Merchants to our large and
complete Stock of all Goads usually kept In a
First-class

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,
conslsüog tn part or Pure DRUGS. Medicines and
Chemicals, Foreign and Domestic, all Proprietary
Articles, instruments. Trosses, Supporters, Band¬
ages, suspensions, Glassware, Window Glass,
Potty, Paints, Olia and Dye stuffs, Instruments,
Perfumery, Fancy Goods and Druggist's San-
dries, which have been selected with great care
to meet the wants of all in need of Reliable Arti¬
cles at moderate prices.'
We are alfo Proprietors of the following, which

we offer with confidence as being equal to any
sim liar Preparations In the market:

SUMTER BITTERS, the Great Southern Tonic.

MOISE'S LITER PILLS, Purely Vegetable.
MOISE'S HORSE, HOG AND CATTLE POWDERS.

MOISE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS, Warranted
to Cure.

MOISE'S POPULAR WHITE WORM OANDT.

MOISE'S MORNING STAR YEAST OR BAKING
POWDERS.

COLLIER'S REMEDY FOR MAN AND BEAST,
the Best Liniment ever used.

We are Agents for the following Booses, whose
Articles we offer at Proprietors' prices:
DR. TONGDLANN'S ROYAL GROWN SOBNAPPS.

This world-renowned Tonic ls highly recom¬
mended by the most eminent German Physi¬
cians, and pronounced by them as perfectly
pare, aad free from au adalteratlcn.

JOHN WYETH A BRO., of Philadelphia-Elegant
Pharmaceutical Preparations : Beef Wine
and Iron, "Tasteless Cod Liver Oil," Pepsin,
Bismuth and Strychnine, ac.

BANGE BROS. A WHiTE,;of Philadelphia-Stand¬
ard Solid and Finid Extracts and sogar
Coated Pills.

LIEBIG'S Texan Extract or Beef, trf all size
packages.

Excelsior Spring Saratoga Water. Fresh sup¬
plies received monthly;

T1EMAN A 00.»3 Celebrated Surgical Instru¬
ments.

LONG'S Portable Soda-Water Apparatus. All
complete la one SiWer-Piated Draw Stand.
The Cheapest and most Easily Managed Foun¬
tain in thc world.

PATENT SPRING SHOW-CASES, WALNUT AND
METAL FRAHES,

4, 6,6, 7 and 8 feet, always on hand.
jno3-mw6mos_

G. J. L Ü H N,

PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OP FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 150 KINO STREET, CORNEE OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Add,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
english Dalby'a Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and onlorodyne.
AGENT TOB

TILDEN A 00.'8 SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Plllfl. AC AGBKT FOB ,

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AOBKT POB SOUTH CAROLINA FOR

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man
nfactnro imported to order.
My Dispensing Department Is complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A fall assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
Ith acenracv dav or nient. laniowrmly

jyj-LNERAL WATERS.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, from the
Celebrated Greenbrler White Sulphur Upringa
in Virginia-

Congress Water _ .Geyser-Water.
For Bale by DR. H. BAEB,

No. 131 nee tine stn et.

JJOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.
JUST RECEITEDTA FRESH SUPPLY.

A fall line of all the most approved Medicines of
this School-in tinctures, powders and pellew; in
all dilations and potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine Coses, with Small's Practice.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street, j

riLEAE BIB SIDES, 8H0ÜLDEHS AND
Xj g ; ; DRY 8ALT-8II)E8. ^
82 kbdtt Oholce Western Winter Cured Clear Ri?

SIDES AND SHOULDERS
26 cases choice Long Olear D. 8. Sides ,

i ti bads. Onoice winter Cured Dry Salt OJear Bib
Mdes v.

10 hods, good No. 2 Shoulders
20 boxes choice Dry Salt Bellies
io noxea Choice Lean New York 8. 0. Strip* I
15 barrels Cb. nice New York ». C. FigShoulders
16 tierces Choice Haras-Morrison's Brand.
0C2MUW2 .

LAURE Y. ALEXANDER 4 CO.

QB N ..LANDING-.
4too bnuhels Prime Milling CORN, per schooner

*

Stickney- iit*i -m
2000 bushels Western White and Ypliow Oom, per

Railroad. For saleo/';*_.
octal WM BL /oNEdA-OO-

JpLASKS, BOTTLES AND DE!áIJ0HN8.

160 gross FLASKS AND BOTTLES-varions i
2000 Demijohns-varions sises ,. ;"-.,--..

For sale, to close consignment, byO.CLAOICM,' : ;

oct2i-mwf8 ". No. 180 East.Bay.,

gAGOING I BAGGING! ^

100 hair rolls Superior Heavy BAGGING, 2J¿ lbs. *

per yard, at 18c
Foraaleby J. A. EN8LOW A CO.,

SSS_No. 141 Fast Bay»
OB SALE.
Barrels SALMON-California
Barrels Mess Mackerel
Barrels No. l Bay Mackerel ...
Barn ls Ko. 1 Shore Mackerel
Barrels Fs,t Family Mackerel
Bice, Butter, and enees a at, MMpBÉbsa

prices.
OCtlQ-2 ADOLPH NIMITZ Sc CO.

F

J O B SALE.
10 boxes Long Clear PORK BACKS
10 boxes Cumberland Middies
20 boxes Bacon Hams m i
20 boxes D. S. Shoulders Tx?
10 boxes Smoked Meats.

PETER MACQUEEN,
octi0-3 " No. 26 Vendue Range.

.JjTO. 1 PEBUVIAN GUANO.
loo tons No. 1 Peruvian, Chincha and Gaanape

GUANO. For sale byHERMANN BULWTNKLB,
octaKen's Wharf.

JgOBNEO BAGGING.
loo bales Heavy BORNEO BAGGING. For

by HERMANN BCLWiNKLB,
_octii_ j.. Kerr's Wnart. ....

jpiOODFOB THE MILLION. .

[THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,
AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS

YOUNO SHAD. i..

The Cheapest and best Food la existence, ia
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. L ALANE A COH'?-
No. 176 East Bay, Charloaton, 8. C., Sole Agents.
libéral duconnt to the trade. aaplE-smos

J.OHN S. D.ÜNHAH'Ö': .

YEAST POWDE R, .

For purity and strength, is anequalled, AU house-1
keepers who use lt once wm nave no other. Ask

your Grocer for lt, and tale no other. Wholesale

[ by OTTO F. WETTERS."-^ '

juiy2Mnwf-8rao -*. «2
". « :ÁH

? .../,*. > ... r

WILSON'S GB00EBY.t «
...

WILSON'S GROCERY is now offering the most
carernity seiectea atoex or UQUÖSB JO be round
ia this city.

*** "'-

They have been selected especially tot (heir
medicinal qualities, and their purity en dc rsc f T>'y
the moat eminent physicians of charleston.
Parties desiring a pure article cai always rely

[on Liquors sold from thia' establishment and
recommended.
A fall snpply of low grades on hand.

WILSONS' GROCERY,
''

No. 806 King street,
ag- Address Box No. 888._
ALIBUT Pl N=S .

HALIBUT FINS.H

.A

TONGUES AND SOUNDS.
TONGUE« AND SOUNDS.

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,
Na 807 King Street.

All Goods Delivered Promptly._., sepsrf
SCANNED PEACHES 1 CANNED
\J PEACHES I

180 dozen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHES.'
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,

No, 806 King street,
ayAll Goods delivered free._

CANNED TOMATOES 1 CANNED TO¬
MATOES I ..." "

700 dosen 21b Canned TOMATOES.
For sale lowat WILSONS'GROCERY,

No. soe King stfaet.
jg-All Goods delivered free. >?>

YBUP1 SYBTJPl SYBHP.l
GOLDEN SYRUP, 66 cents ft gallon.

WILSONS' GROCERY,
No. soe King street

ny AH Goods delivered free.. . .,t.;-; ,v.

BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to ault the palates and the pockets
or the million. WILSONS' GROCERY,

No. 80S King street,
jg-All Goods delivered free:

S

NEW CODFISH, PICKLED SALMON,
SPICED SALMON.

'

Extra No, 1 MACKEREL
Hess Mackerel
New Herrings.

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,
No. 806 King street.

jg-All Goods delivered free.

NEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
TONGUES. NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE.}

PIG SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Family Pig Pork
smoked Pig Tongues. .

Pickled Pigs' Feet.
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,

No. 806 King street,
jg- Ail Goods delivered free.

Sh

Mineral fSpetm 01L
THE NEW DISCOVERY,

MINERAL SPERM OIL.
This OIL ls perfectly non-explosive, win nbc

ignite at 300 degrees Fahrenheit, and ls entirely'
odorless. For railroad cars, steamers and dwell¬
ing houses ls invaluable
Recommended by the Board of Underwriters,
Steamboat inspectors. President of Chamber
or commerce and Captains or Steamers
trading to this port, and by hundreds

of families wno are- now ?

using it in the etty..
Is more brilliant than Kerosene, Lighthouse or

other Explosive Oils now la we.- _~ .

' 1

OIL BURGERS AND OHIMNIES at wholesale
and retail by DOUGLAS & MILLER,
Sole Agents for the sute ot South Carolina,
Dealers In Parnta, 0:1a, Glass ac. AC, :

No. 93 East Bay, south or POST office,
oct7-lmo Charleston, S.O.

MEDICINE CHESTS, .
Physicians'Saddle Baga'VPhyslcians' Pocket Oases -

Electrio Machines,
For sale by _

- -DB. -H.BAaB,
No. 181 Meeting street,


